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Dear Attorney General Paxton, 

December 1, 2017 

The recent chwch shooting in S11therlandSpifugs w~.an iillllltlll:SC trigedy, tltf !ikes of which I 
pray to nevers~~ again. I kngw m.~y Ne·ti:iankfuI for tl:it,;:a;~~ap w,h~ stop · ttack through 
the exercise, ~f.~:S Second,:;Am~ilQm~nt rights. However;. ,J oelieve\o)q" ,.. ,,1·ovide more 
protection tltaµ. many T ~~ &~.ali;z;e. As s1:1ch, I wp~ .to request:;~o ·9 . . · ·· · der section 
402.042 oftli¢>T~~~-g{lve~eht q4de.oi1two specifi~~·qu~stiotfs" r~!~ . •to:cnurehsecurity. I 
hope your answers can•· further inform and clarify those· laW& "for all:T~~ans1• 

ti~f rnwdg~ }i~~~se holiJ,ers carry their handgUQ;;~~~:;the. ~rt~s,s 
· ·· ot.iiost sig11s e~cb.uib1g handguns? · ; :; · }; 

'i,''. ,; "'"''"·'"· .. ,., "., . . . ,,, \' ','. -; 

. . ,i~~~S~ate,BiJf,2~pS in the last regwtit:)~~i~lf!tiy;~,,sefsi~t .. ••-
uj . Wa\ve the privllte '.sec;u:i:ity fee f,or Qh~!"res that ,{ej 
private tnstihltibi!S? . ,, . . . ,. . .. 

,· ·\. 

I believe Texans,.wllQ,are)ic~nsed to carry a handgun may carry theirJ1andgun ,afc~urch, unless a 
church properly posts a handgun exclusion sign, but confusion ~eems ;to. exist, over this topic 
because section 46.035(b}(6) of:<the Texas Penal Code say$•that a handgun license holder 
commits an offense by carrying. "ort"the ,p.remises of, a ,chufch;. synagogue, or other established 
place ofreligious worship." MAAYf~ci,C;':rs may stop there, \}llt ~ectip:n 46.035(i) makes clear that 
the above provision "do[ es] :hoteapply if the actor was nofgivbn effective notice under Section 
30.06 or 30.07." Section 30.Q.6pr()hibits the concealed carrying,ofa licensed handgun. Section 
30.07 prohibits the open crut7w.g of a licensed handgun. Tak~n tpgether, the Penal Code only 
criminalizes carrying of a licensed handgun in a church that posts signs excluding that type of 
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carrying (open or concealed). That means Texas law treats churches like most other private 
facilities. That is, the facility may exclude open carrying, concealed carrying, or both; and 
handgun license holders may carry in any manner a sign does not prohibit. 

Senate Bill 2065, which passed in the last regular legislative session and became law on 
September 1 of this year, prescribes that the fee Texas charges for licensing private security no 
longer applies to churches. In 1999, the Legislature passed the Private Security Act to, among 
other things, create a board to license and regulate private security. Tex. 0cc. Code, §§ 
1702.00 I - 1702.413. The fee for a church ( classified as a private business) to obtain a letter of 
authority for a voluntary security team was $400, and the annual renewal was $225. 37 Tex. 
Admin. Code § 35.131. But out of concern that churches, especially smaller congregations, 
could not shoulder such burdens, Senate Bill 2065 was passed. Among other things, that law 
exempts churches from the regulations (and fees) under the Private Security Act as long as 
volunteer security personnel do not wear uniforms or badges that say "security" or give the 
appearance of being a security officer. Tex. 0cc. Code, § 1702.333. Accordingly, Texas 
churches should be able to assemble volunteer security teams without needing to pay fees or 
submit to other regulations under the Private Security Act. 

Next legislative session I will continue to support initiatives to clarify the law and protect gun 
rights in Texas. Meanwhile, I ask that you please expedite this request so that churches may 
know what legal options they have to improve their security. Thank you for all you do for 
Texas. I look forward to your prompt response. 

Lieutenant Governor 


